CORE SUITE EXTENSIONS

In order to be as future oriented as possible, we have chosen our Core Suite Programs to ensure that products
and services released within the next five years will have direct ties to our current operating systems. Each of the
Five Core Services are designated as Leaders in their particular field having numerous plugins and extensions that
tie-in and extend the functionality of each program. We expect that each of the following extension programs will
be used extensively by the faculty and staff at KiS Jeju:

Skitch (Evernote)
Skitch allows users to edit and annotate any digital content (including PDF’s and image
files) and save them for future use in Evernote.

Web-Clipper (Evernote)
Allows users to clip content: Bookmarks, Articles, Entire Webpages for later viewing.

Clearly (Evernote)
Clearly removes the extra content from any webpage to make it easier to read. It
removes advertising images and converts the page into a form that is easier on the eyes.

Hello (Evernote)
A social networking tool created by the Evernote team that allows you to import
business cards directly into your Evernote notebooks.

PenUltimate (Evernote)
App for iPad that allows you to take hand written notes that are still searchable within
Evernote.

AwesomeNote (Evernote)
Another iPad application that can be used as a full-fledged digital assistant. Ties together
calendars, notes, and task-lists with full Evernote integration.

Postach.io (Evernote)
Want to create a blog using your Evernote notebook? Sign up for Postach.io and you
can have a blog created from your existing notebook within a few minutes.

KhanAcademy (Google Apps)
KhanAcademy received a number of positive reviews and has been highlighted by many
professional educators as a means of delivering innovative content to children. Using
google apps, KiS students and teachers can use KhanAcademy as a resource.
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iRubric (Google Apps)
An online repository of more than 50,000 teacher created rubrics for assignments and
projects.

Gooru (Google Apps)
Gooru is a STEM focused search engine that allows KiS users to save STEM Content for
easy access in the future.

Aviary (Google Apps)
Basic graphic design integrated into our Google Apps account and free for KiS Users.

SumoPaint (Google Apps)
SumoPaint is an opensource version of Photoshop. Students can manipulate pictures,
design logos and create vector based objects without the need for expensive software.

Dropbox (Schoology)
Dropbox is another online cloud storage solution that can be used to store and share
digital content.
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